UnityPoint Health System Profile

People — they’re our sweet spot. They’re what we care about most and why we do what we do.

At UnityPoint Health® we provide care in nine regions throughout Iowa, western Illinois and southern Wisconsin in our hospitals, clinics and home health settings. We are dedicated to making it easier to live well.

**Mission:** Improve the health of the people and communities we serve

**Vision:** Best outcome, every patient, every time®

Becker’s Hospital Review included UnityPoint Health on their 2022 list of “150 Top Places to Work in Healthcare.” The list highlights hospitals, health systems and healthcare companies that promote diversity within the workforce, employee engagement and professional growth.

* Based on 2020 calendar year.
+ Does not include Medicaid MCOs or Medicare Advantage ACOs
# Clinic is defined as a physical address and suite.

---

**20 Regional Hospitals**
**435+ Clinics serving our communities**
**19 Community Network Hospitals**

**32,672 Team members**
**1,180 Staff/Employed physicians**
**11,063 Nursing-related roles**
**2,467 Volunteers**

**$344.6M Community impact**
**Service area of 2,371,550 people**
**394,867 ACO covered lives**

**21,078 Births**
**93,951 Surgeries**

---

**7,855,852 Total patient visits**
**4,750,259 Clinic visits**
**2,597,836 Hospital visits**
**507,757 Emergency visits**

**542,070 Home health visits**
**382,291 Home care**
**149,466 Home hospice**
**10,313 Pediatrics**

---
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In Nine Regions

- 20 Regional Hospitals
- Communities served by 435+ Clinics*
- 19 Community Network Hospitals
- 14 Home Care Areas of Service
- 7 Affiliated Community Mental Health Centers
- 4 Accredited UnityPoint Health Colleges
- Insurance presence across all UnityPoint Health markets

*Clinic is defined as a physical address and suite.